
AVOID
COFFKE

i J OR TEA
have nervous"!!temperament!

momehU chcoal--S6EST COES TJiRTnEJiT- )-
Is most delicious substitute, only Gtlmulant nouiisherand Highly

For the next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

In order to reduce the immense line we
have to "make room for other goods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in the
furniture trade.

CLEM A MM & SAiJMANti
1625 and 1527

Second A-nn- e

JOHN GIPSD.V,
T1IK PIKST-OLA-- 8

HOR8lj: 8HOER
urn luca'ed In his new shop.

Lism shoe specialty.
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Dy virtue of a special execution and fee bill No:;. issued otit of the clwrk's o&irc of the county
court of Kock Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judumem recently
olitattted Ueury tillers in favor ol
IUnlulph Prioster, out of the hind- -, tenement,

and chattels of the said defendant, Ucn-r- v
Ehler;1, I have levied upon the following

property, to-wi-t;

Part of lot twenty-tw- o (i2, section four (4)
township seventeen (17). north range one (1)
west of the Fourth principal meridian, situated
tn the coon y of Hock Island and the state of Ill-

inois, as showu by the assessor's plat of 13til,aud
containimr six l) acres, more or less.

Therefore, according tosaid command I shall ex-
pose forpale at public auction all the right, title
and interest of the atHi named, Henry
Killers. in and to the above described property
Thursday.the uttth day of k p.
ni., at the north door of the court honse in the
city or Hock Island, in the county of Hock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in band, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Island this 7th day of June. A.
D. I8i.

C. D. GOEHON.
Sheriff of Hock Island County. Illinois.

flALE

OF KEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order and decree of the county

court, of Kock Island county, state of Illinois,
made, on the petition of the undersigned, James
h, Johnston, administrator of the estate of
Thomas U. O'Donnell, deceased, at the May
term, A. !., ISva, of said court, lo-w- it, on the 3d
djv of Mav. A. D.. 18U3.

And an o.der entered on the 10th day of June,
A. D., lb'J3, ordering a readvtrtising.

I shall on the Hth day of July, A. D., 1S93,
between the hoars of 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
mud 5 o'clock in the afternoon of said diy, still at
imlilic sale, at the north door of the court house
in the city of Hock Island, in said county, the
real estate uescriDea as follows, to-w- it:

That certain tract or Parcel of laud situated in
the northwest quarter C) of section number
twenty clpbt (ati), township number nineteen
(lit), north range tnree (;), east or tne r ourin u
priucipa' meridian uescriuea as iouows, oegiu
nimr :J0. feet east of the corner of sections at).
21, a and in the township aforesaid ; thence
south l)8 feet, thenle north so aegrees, east
His (eel. thenne north 29 degree, west 210 feet,
to the section thence west on the section
lino .i'.i.S feet to the place or Dcginmng.

Situated in the township of Canoe Creek,
conntv of flock Island, state of Illinois, on the
following terms, to-w-it; Cash on delivery of
ueea

Dated this 10th day of June, A. D.. 1903."

J. It. JOHNSTON,
Administrator of the Estate of Thomas B. O'Don

nell, Deceased

administrator's notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. t

km c Island Couhtt. I

324 Seventeenth Street.

Jnne.tSMa.atSo'clo

DMINISTRATOE'S

In Hie county court of said county" to the May
Term. A. D. 18UB.
J vms K. Johnston, administrator of the es

tate ut Rosalie Hartuagel, deceased, vs
Koher, Aiice En?el. Theodore tlartnagel, Wil-
liam UurtDazcl, Arthur Uartnagel. Edwin Hart
tl:iL'el iiinl Piinl IlRrtnairel.

Aftiilivit of of said Emelle Eo--
- r. Alice Enirel. Theodore liartnagel. William

iiartnag, 1. Arthur Hartnagrel and Edwin Hart- -
nagel having been Died In the othne of the clerk
of said county court, notice Is hereby given to the

Kmclie Koher. Alice Engel , Theodore llart
en-'el. William llartnairel, Arthur liartnagel am
Edwin liaitnascl, heirs of the said Rosalie liart
nagel. deceased, that toe said James K. John

' ston, administiator of the estate of Kosilie
liartnagel, deceased, filed in the said coun-
ty conrt on the luih day of June. A. D . 1S9U. his
petition making the said Emelie Koher, Alice
Engel, Theodore liartnagel. William liartnaeel.
Arthar liartnagel. Edwin Harinagcl and Paul
liartnagel, defendant, praying for an order di
recti ng him to sell, for the purpose of paying tLe
ueiiia oi saia estate, tne ionowing aescriued real
estate, to-w- it

The north twenty (M acres of the west half of
the east half of section nine (9) In township
seventeen (17) north range two (U) west ol the
fourth (4) principal meridlau situ ated in the
county of Ruck Island, state of Illinois, except-
ing therefrom the following described real estate
taken by the United States government for the
building of the Illinois and Michigan canal. Be-
ginning at a point on the half section line forty-tw- o

chains and fifty-sev- en (67) links south
of the southwest corner of the southeast quarter
of said nee (Ion nine (0) and running tbence south
sixty-thr- ee (63) degrees and forty (40) minutes
east (813 degrees 49 E) thirteen chains and
twenty-fo- ur links (13 94-1- 30 chains) thence soath
fifty two degree and fifty -- five minutes cast (S BS
degrees 56 minntes E) ten chains and fifty-nin- e

links (10 0 chains.) more or less to the east
line of said west half cf the east half of said
section nine (9) containinc between said line and
Kock Biver eight and twenty two hundredths (8

acres more or less.
That a summons thereupon be issued out of

said court against the above named defendants
returnable on the 1st day ef the term of said
county court, to be held at the conrt house in
said connty on the first Monday of July, A. D.,
189.3. as is by the law required, which suit is now
pending. Now, unless yon appear ia said court
on the tirst day of the August term, thereof to
be held at the court house in the city
of Kock Island, in said connty and
state, on the first Monday of August, A. D. 1893,
and plead, answer or demur, to a petition there-
in filed, the same will be taken as confessed
against yon, and judgment thereon against you
entered accordingly.
- Dated this 14th day of Jnne, A. D. 1893.

H.IALMAR KOHLER, Clerk.
McEhirt McEjuby Solicitors.

4 I2rl anl 1

OaixioUe the OK stand.

LEGAL

SPEClAli SSE3SIEfvT INOTICB

Notici is hereby (riven toall persons intere-te- d,

that the ci'y counc il of the city of Kock Islandhaving ordered tint: ertain strins of ground,
near the center of Seventeenth and Nineteenth
streets from the south Pue of 1 bird to the north
line of Fourth avenue ri speciively. row occu-
pied ny the Davenport & bock Island Hallway
company with its tracks, curves and other
turt-s-, a- - a npp iunccs fir tae pas.aire of
it motors aiul cars, be excavaud" and
graded, improved and paved, have up-jvi-

to the conntv court of lock island county,
in the s'at of Illinois, for an assessmeni of the
co"ts cf said improvement according to bom fits;
and, an assessment thereof hiving been n ade
ami returned to said court. Hie tlual hcariuz
thereon will be had at the July teun cf ta d
court, commencing on the lo:h cia, of July. A. D.
1393.

All persons desiring may then and Lhere ap-
pear and their uefense.

s

lilted at Ki-- k Island, Illinois, this 27th day of

MCCOSTOBIE.
rtCEK Mattisos,

l uiHtts E. Cask,
Commissioners.

pciai, Taxation Notice
Notice is hrreby given to all oersons interested

that the city council of the city of Hock Islandhaving ordered tutt Seventeenth street and Nine-
teenth street from the south line of Third to the
north line of Fonrth avenues, aleo Twenty-thir- d
street from south line of Third to the north line
of Fourth avenues, and also from the south line
of Fifth avenue east to the south line of Fifthavenue wes'. thence south along said Twcity-thlr- d

street to a line 5111 feet sootn or and parallel
with the south line of Ninth avenue be curbed
with curbstones excavated and graded,, im-
proved and paved .

Ssid ordinance for Baid improvement ia on file
in the office of the city clerk of aaid city, anu said
city has applied to the county court of Kock Isl-
and county, Illinois for an assessment and levy of
the costs of said improvement upon and from the
lota and parts of lota and tracts of land contiguous
to the line of said improvement in said ordinanceordered to be constructed in proportion to thefrontage, of such lots, parts or lots, and tracts of
land upon the improvement so ordered to be
constructed as aforesaid; and an assessment
thereof having been made and returned to said
court, the final hearing thereon will be had at theJuly term of said court, commencing on thetenth day of July. A. D. IS93.

All persons desiring may tben and there appear
and make their defense.

Dated at Kock Island, Illinois, this Twenty-sevent- h
day of June. A. II. 1IS93.

William aIcConocuik. 1

SrxNCEK Mattisos
Cuables E. Case.

WlLLI'M

V Commissioner.
s

JOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the City

Clerk's ofllce, Kock Island, 111., until Monday,
July 3, 1893 at 5 o'clock p m., for constructing
the improvement ordered by an ordinance of
of the city of Kock Island, passed Jnne 7,189:1,
entitled An ordinance for the improvement f
Beveteenth and Nineteenth streets from thesouth line of Third to the north line of Fouthavenue, and of Twenty-th'r- d street from the
south line of Third to the north line of Fourthavenue, from the south line of Fifth avenue eastalong said Twenty-thir- d street south to a line 510
feet south of and parallel with the south line of
Ninth avenue." Under the above ordinance, the
said streets are ordered curbed with curb stones,
excavated and graded, improved and paved with
pavlua brick of good quali'y

Plans and specifications for said improvement
oa file at the City Clerk'a office.

All bids must be accompanied with a "certified
check in the sum of $500 payable to the order ofthe treasurer of said city, which shall became
forfeited to said city incase the bidder shall fail
to enter into contract with approved sureties tr.
execute the work for the plans mentioned In his
bid and according to the plans and specific itions
in the event that the conttact sea 1 be awarded to
him.

The right to reject any or all bids or proposals
is hereby expressly reserved by said city.

A. D. HUE8ING, City Clerk.
Rock Island, III., Jane 13, 1883.

gPEClAL TAXATION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested,that the City Council of tne city of Bock Islandhaving ordered that sidewalks be constructed in

that part of said city known and designated as
the Third ward, on the following named streetstherein, to-w- it: Third avenue, Fourth avenue,
Sixth avenue. Seventh avenue. Twelfth street.Thirteenth street. Fourteenth street. Fourteenth
and one-ha- lf street. Fifteenth street. Sixteenthstreet, and Seventeenth street, and that
said ordinar.ee for said improvement is on file
in the office of the City clerk of said city, and
said city has applied to the county court of Kock
Island connty, Illinois, for an assessment andlevy of the costs of said improvement upon and
from the lots and parts of lots and tracts of land
contiguous to the line of aaid imorovement in
said ordinance ordered to be constructed, in pro-
portion to the frontage of such lots, parts of lots,
and tracts of land npon the improvement so or-
dered to be constructed as aforesaid; and an as-
sessment thereof havina-bee- made and returned
to said court, the final hearing thereon will be
had at the July term of aaid court, --ommen.ine
on the 10th day of July, A. D., 1893.

All persons desiring may then and there ap-
pear and make their defense.

Dated at Hock Island. Illinois, this S6th dur of
June. A. D..1393.

V. M. Blawdiso,
Miltom (i. Mills,
Philip Miu.cn,

Commissioners.
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Go to the Tower on the Fourth.
Rosa May at the Watch Tower Sun-

day. -

Try ice cream soda at Krell &
Math's.

Go to Black Hawk Tower on the
Fourth.

Plan to spend the Fourth at Black
Hawk Tower.

L. D. Mudge, of Taylor Ridge, was
in the city today. "

.

Cream served with every glass of'soda at Krell & Math's.
Phosphates that do you- - good to

drink at Krell & Math's. ,
Fireworks afternoon and evening

at the Tower on the Fourth.
Rand concert and balloon ascen-

sion at the Tower Sunday.
The Columbia club will have a

picnic at HuberV garden, July 4.
The only Fourth of July celebra-

tion will be at Black Hawk Tower.
Modern type faces and new presses

at Guldenzopf's, 1618 Second avenue.
Rosa May makes her balloon as-

cension and parachute leap at the
Tower Sunday.

Don't forget the Columbia club
picnic at Huber's garden, July 4.
Everybody invited.

.We serve pure fruit juice and crys-
tal spring water in our soda. Re-
member this and try Krell & Math's
soda.

Gultlenzopf has the reputation of
doing the tiuest printing in the tri-citie- s,

1618 Second avenue, Don's
bindery.

John Moose, a farmer living near
Zuma, had three cows which
gave birth this week to seven calves.
One of them had triplets and each
of the others had twins.

The second of the series of the
subscription concerts, given bv
Otto's band and orchestra at Hinch-er'- s

Elm street summer gardens, oc-
curred last evening, and proved a
most enjoyable affair in every re-
spect.

Get off at Englewood, take the yel-
low electric car east on Sixty-tir- st

street. It turns down Cottaire Grove
avenue to Sixty-thir- d street. Get off
there and go to the Delaware hotel,
same block, south corner. !See ad on
another page.

In a letter to a friend in Rock Isl-
and John 1). Cavanaugh, the former
Rock Island ball player, announces
that he has given up the base ball
business for good anil has been reap-
pointed to membership in the Chica-
go tire department, and is at present
assigned to duty in t he World's fair
grounds as member of Engine Com-
pany No. 5.

Sometime Tuesday night the post-olli- ce

and store managed and owned
by I. K. Howker at Rapids City was
entered and goods to the amount of
$75 or more 'were taken. The en-

trance was made by breaking a light
out of one of the kitchen windows
anil raising the sash just high enough
for a person to crawl through. Sev-
eral trays of jewelry were taken, in-

cluding a $i'5 gold watch; also some
shoes aud other articles.

A party of United States prison-
ers from the south mostly moon-
shiners passed through the city yes-teri?-

ny

morning, bound for Anamosa,
Ia., penitentiary. The government
pays the tpte of Iowa $7.30 a month
for clothing aud food for these pris-
oners, which more than covers the
expense of their keeping. When a
United States prisoner's term expires
he receives from the state $5 in
money and a ?15 suit of clothes, and
the government reimburses the state
this amount, so that the state is just
about even on expenses and has the
labor of the prisoners besides.

The Western league js n its last
pins, and will probably die a natural
deatli in a few days. Bert Cunning-
ham writes Moline friends that the
Kansas Crty team, of which he is a
member, may be adopted into the
Southern league. Negotiations are
also being made for the transfer of
the club to Harrisburg, Pa., in which
case the boys will receive higher sal-
aries. Bert has been pitching the
game of his life this year and has
won every game in which he has
pitched but two, and at least one of
these went against the Kansas Citys
purely on account of sluggish

Klr-sl- i Eating Plants.
A familiar example of the carnivorous

plants or flesh eaters is the little droeera,
bo common in various portions of the coun-
try. The plant is small and inconspicuous.
The first one I ever saw caught my eye by
a sudden flash of fiery red light, and kneel-
ing on the damp grass I fairly caught the
little carnivore in the act which has ren-
dered it so famous. Tbee were several
tender, delicate stalks in the center, and
round about it. near the ground four or
five singular round, padlike objects, about
the size of small buttons. These were
leaves, and their upper surface was covered
with reddish tentacles that stood boldly
up, each bearing a delicate drop of thedew
that gleamed and glistened in the sunlight
like a veritable garnet. Across the top of
the leaves a long legged fragile insect lay,
caught but a second before and dying a
most terrible death.

Five or six of the hairlike tenacles were
thrown across its legs and wings, holding
it down and pressing its body nearer and
nearer to the leaf, while other rich, blood
red stalks were in all positions, bending
over to encompass the victim. The sight
was a horror in a miniature and reminded
me of the actions of an octopus, or devil-
fish, as the little cephalopnd is commonly
called. It has eight sucker lined arms ra-
diating from a small, bag shaped body, and
csflfa arm has all the sinuosity, all the pos-
sibility of motion of a snake, ever undu-
lating, quivering, as if with suppressed
emotion, while over the entire mass waves
and varied shades of color seem to ebb and
flow. California Magazine.

ANSWERED AN AD LET .

It Took All the Romance Out or a. Couple
of Fools.

Fifty annual suns had bleached her
raven tresses, placed crow's feet on her
chamois-lik- e skin and otherwise blem-
ished her youthful loveliness, but the
vigor of romance still lurked in her
bosom. She inserted an "ad." in one
of our dailies for a correspondent mat-
rimonially inclined. The "ad." was
answered by a Princeton gallant also
sliding down the slope beyond his
fiftieth anniversary. Photographs
taken in their palmier days were ex-
changed, and last week the fair one
came from her retreat to meet her
ideal, to join heart and hand with him
and float happily on wings of love to-
gether to the end of their natural
lives.

Both had so changed in the many
years since the pictures were taken
that they failed to recognize each
other in the train. Introductions fol-
lowed. They viewed each other for a
moment when she broke out with,
"You base deceiver, you horrid old
brute! You have deceived me, and I
shall never marry you. You are twice
as old as you represented, and as
homely as a Puck cartoon." The radi-
ance vanished from the eager lover's
face. Staggered, confused and razzle-dazzle- d,

he bolted for the hotel door,
letting fly a volley of cuss-word-s, in-

terjecting such expressions as "vixen,
"jade," "she-wo- lf and "old hen!"
The d6or closed behind him with a
slam and the afternoon matinee was
over.

Both Siii and Binn-- r.

It trouble the sinner and troubles the saint,
Ii'sa troublesome, trjing and naaty complaint,
Pon't think it incurab'e; I tell you it ain't.

Excuse the grammar; it's the truth I'm after,
whether gramatically or ungramatically told.
The truth is, that catarrh can be cured. The
proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy offer
fSOO for an incurable case of catarrh in the
head.

H-- symnfou-.sc- f catarrh: Headache, obstruc-
tion of the nose, discharges falling nto the
throat, sonietin es profuse, watery and acrid at
othets. thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
blord. pu'rtd and rffcrsive. weak eyes, ringing
in the ars, deafness: offensive bna h, tmell
mil taste Impaired, an I general debility. Only
a few f these symptoms likely to b- - present at
once. Dr. -- age's Remedy cures the worst cases.
Only 50 cents, by druggists ev rywhere.

Under 2Ii-i:r- V :::i i:cl of : filament or
dentl all luu ;u: in K:iv!::: ; t !io count-sd- .

and t.im .l.rr:;7s f the i.-- s were re-

quired to furnisii six arrow . ..thers from
e:u '.i uoe.
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is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUHATiSi
Gout. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side, Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Spraia3,&c.

.Before yon need to Dny, oDtpja
W FREE OF CHARC :tthe valuable book: "Guide to Heal: Vwith
endorsements ot prominent pcysi .;uia.

AD I K K s s :

w

.AD.RICHTER&CG.
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORI

29
Prize Medals Awarded I

n --t n.3.i.ji T . -
Xiumpean nouses! Aouoisbautj xj: iuuu.

Vienna, rrague .noiieruani, v.. a,
Buremberg, Xonstoin. Lsipi

25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Bale by
EOSSTTOS zoiestt:

C EPXISZX.

"d other dm-tri- s-

Mr .TsTPi

T H. THOMAF.

1

.t.U.

L f 3 TO O DAY&X S
'JCdu1 BSOUjrUS CURE FOW

f Sjf WILL NOT CAU8E 1 I
I J STRICTURE, mk-- w 1
1 TO 1 ',0 0 PAiH, NO STAIM. I I

witm each I I

T H THOMAS Sol a sent
Rock IfUano.

CURB
YOURSELF!

"Iftroubled with (ionorrho

SI

'Ol t.White. SpermatorxhoBaA
r any annatnrat discharge aakK

'your druggist for a bottle of
Bic 3. It cures In a fewdav
without lhr aid or
doctor.

CINCI

publicity of a
olsonns and

eunmtitevi not to stricture.
The univcrtal Amerttca Curt.

Manufactured by
The Ivans Chemical

1

L 1

T
for Infants and Children.

HwTT rears' okmiom of Cartorla --arlvst tho psfaoiite oa?

smUHe-m- of psnsai, pwrmlt mm to aystk of it withowt sra latatfr--

It ia wJicmeatjemmTbly Tao To t rtsasay for Infamta knA CKllAr-o-

ho world auaa ever Inewa. It la Tarmloaa. Cklldrtm llkp It. It
Mfwmm tha Tkoalth. It will savs their U-ro- a, Jn. it Moth era Tam-r- o

oaaothlmg which ia avpoolwtoly mavfo auad pravotioaJly --oerfoot mm m

enild'a modlolae.
Catatoriai d troy Wormn.
Caatorte allay
Cavatorlo, prowonta --roIMg Sour Cnrd
Cavatorlat arw st sad 'Wind Colic.
Cmmtorlm. rolioroa T thing Tro-aMp- a.

Cavatori, csxroa Constipation avmd Flatulency.
Cmatoris, aentr-iHae- a the effect of catrhonie --acid free of poiaoi
Cavatorim do contoin morphine, or other narcotic property.
Coetorlo, easimilaitea the food, regulate the stomoeh end oowele,

Siring healthy sad navtnrsvl sleep. '

CaatoHe ia pnt np in one-ajs-je hottlea only. It ia sold in ihnlh.
Pon't allow one to yon anything else on the plea or premieo

that it ia"Jnst ava good end"will answer every pnrpoee.
See that yon get

The fao --rimile
ajgnntnro of

ia

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria- -

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molikk, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

none
not

not

.mulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
full and complete line of Platform and other Spring W agons, especially aoapteQ to tea

Vetera trade, of snierior workmanshlu ar d Xllnslrated List free on
.ut licatioD. beetbeHOLINE WAGlW before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and
.
Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete line oi Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hote,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA Via tJJ-Ut-
vii. Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.

East Fourth Street.

112. 1 14 West Seventeenth
Telephone 1148. Rockiest.

Residence Teleohone 1

EytrythiDg in the line of spring vehicles, and the
largest assortment

Harness, Laprobesj Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

APOLOO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

1

ELY'S CREAM BALM Cleanses the Wasel
l?asaas;fia. Allay Pain aud Iaflammatiea, Heals
the horn, Keatores Taste and hmrll, and t'ures

I I M I I nV--m Wa
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